Abstract. Roses are one of the economically most important groups of ornamental plants. The internal transcribed spacers (ITS) of the nuclear ribosomal DNA and the chloroplast gene matK were used to investigate the genetic diversity and genetic relationships among Rosa germplasm including 39 wild species, 21 old garden roses, and 29 modern cultivars. Three dendrograms based on ITS and matK clustering data indicated that 1) 39 wild genotypes were consistent with their classification into botanical sections with only a few exceptions; 2) most of the wild genotypes were separated from rose cultivars. However, three sections, Synstylae, Chinenses, and Rosa, that contributed to the modern roses generally gathered together with almost all old garden and modern roses on the molecular level; and 3) the relationships between cultivated roses as inferred by ITS and matK sequences do not correlate with horticultural groups. Results demonstrated that both sequence techniques can contribute to clarifying the genetic relationships of rose accessions and germplasm conservation to enhance the ornamental and economic value of rose.
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The genus Rosa comprises 200 species and 30,000 cultivated varieties, but only 10 to 15 species have contributed to the modern roses (Cairns, 2007; Chen, 2001) . Compared with the abundant genetic diversity of the wild species, the genetic background of modern varieties is relative narrow (Liu and Liu, 2004; Matsumoto et al., 1998) . The roses obtained before the breeding of 'La France' in 1867, the first Hybrid Tea rose, are generally called old garden roses (Cairns, 2003) . The beauty of the old garden roses often lies in the heavy fragrance they can impart to the garden (Cairns, 2003) . Nowadays, more efficient breeding strategies are needed as a result of the increasing demand for new modern roses. Many species and old garden roses have desirable traits such as superior disease resistance, higher fragrance levels, winter-hardiness, and the absence of prickles (Scariot et al., 2006; Tang, 2009) . We can efficiently transfer these desirable traits from species and old garden roses into modern roses if the genetic determinants of the traits and their chromosomal location are known (Debener and Mattiesch, 1999) .
The two nrDNA ITS regions (ITS1 and ITS2) among 18S, 5.8S, and 26S ribosomal RNA are suitable for studies of genetic relationships at the species and generic levels of divergence Matsumoto et al., 2000) . The matK gene in the chloroplast DNA has proved to be very useful for the analysis of large numbers of genotypes (Leus et al., 2004; Matsumoto et al., 1998) .
Sequence data of Rosa nuclear, mitochondrial, and chloroplast DNA are more and more applied in the analysis of genetic relationships (Leus et al., 2004) . Although some rose accessions had been researched by ITS, rbcL, matK, and other sequence data, many species and cultivars were not included in those previous analyses (Leus et al., 2004; Matsumoto et al., 1998) . Moreover, there are no reports about the wild roses, old garden roses, and modern roses genome by ITS and matK sequences analyses.
In this study, 89 genotypes of genus Rosa, which included 39 wild roses (Table 1), 21  old garden roses (Table 2) , and 29 modern roses (Table 3) were analyzed by ITS and matK sequences. The main aims of the study were 1) to analyze genetic relationships and distances among the three Rosa classes; and 2) to detect the role of wild roses in the history of rose breeding. The results of this study will clarify our understanding of which accessions were used in the rose breeding.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials. A list of 39 wild roses, 21 old garden roses, and 29 modern roses were used in this study (Tables l to 3 ). They were observed to confirm their identity by morphological traits and literature descriptions (Cairns, 2007 ; Institutum Botanicum Chinenses Academiae Sinicae Edita, 1985; Institutum Botanicum Kunmingense Academiae Sinicae Edita, 2006; Ku and Robertson, 2003; Zhang and Zhu, 2006) . Spiraea thunbergii was chosen as an outgroup and its GenBank sequence numbers were DQ897626 (ITS) and FM179934 (matK) that had been downloaded from GenBank. Wild roses were obtained in the wild in spring. Old garden roses and modern roses were collected at the Institute for Flower Breeding in Kunming.
DNA isolation, PCR amplification, and sequencing. Fresh leaf tissue of each accession was used to extract genomic DNA using the CTAB method as described by Doyle and Doyle (1987) . For amplification of the entire ITS1-5.8S-ITS2 region or matK region, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed in a 25-mL reaction mixture consisting of 15 mM Tris-HCI (pH 8.0), 75 mM KCl, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 200 mM dNTP, 1.5 U Taq-DNA polymerase, 100 ng template DNA, 1.0 mM of ITS5 (5#-GGAAGTAAAAGTCGTAA CAAGG-3#), and ITS4 (5#-TCCTCCGCT TATTGATATGC-3#) primers (White et al., 1990) or trnK-3914F (5#-GGGGTTGCTA ACTCAACGG-3#) and tranK-2R (5#-AACT AGTCGGATGGAGTAG-3#) primers (Matsumoto et al., 1998) . Amplification conditions for ITS were an initial 5 min at 95°C, followed by 30 cycles of 45 s at 95°C, 1 min at 55°C, 45 s at 72°C, and 10 min at 72°C for final extension. Amplification cycles for matK consisted of an initial step of 5 min at 95°C followed by 25 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 2 min at 48°C, 3 min at 72°C, and 15 min at 72°C for final extension. Amplifications were performed in a Biometra (UNO-Thermoblock) thermocycler. The amplified products were purified with the QIAquick PCR purification kit (CN 28104; QIAGEN) and then they were sent to the Invitrogen Company (Shanghai, China) for sequencing. Moreover, the unresolved sequences were cloned with the TA cloning kit (Invitrogen Co., Ltd.). The sequencing primers for ITS were the same ones used for amplification. The sequencing primers matK-WF (5#-CTTTGCATTTATTACGGCTC-3#) and matK-SR (5#-GATTGGTTACGGGAGAA AAAG-3#) were used for matK (Matsumoto et al., 1998) .
Data analysis. The sequences were aligned with the computer program Clustal X (Thompson et al., 1997) and checked manually in BioEdit (Hall, 1999) . Insertions or deletions were included and gaps were treated as missing data in the analysis. The maximum parsimony method in the computer software PAUP Version 4.0 (Swofford, 2000) was performed by the HEURISTIC search option to find the most parsimonious trees. In the analysis, character state changes were weighted equally. For bootstrap analyses, 1000 replications were conducted for each branch (Felsenstein, 1985) .
Results

ITS phylogeny.
In 89 accessions, the length of ITS 1 (from 242 to 259 bp) was longer than that of ITS 2 (from 197 to 217 bp). The sizes of ITS1 and ITS2 were within the range of those reported previously for other angiosperms and are similar to those reported for Rosa Campbell et al., 1995; Matsumoto et al., 2000) . The 5.8S coding region was from 163 to 165 bp long in all accessions examined.
The phylogenetic analyses with a total of 90 accessions, including one outgroup taxa and 89 ingroup taxa, were conducted. A total of 642 manually aligned nucleotides were used for phylogenetic analyses. We found 367 constant characters (55.0%), 187 variable parsimony uninformative characters (28.0%), and 129 parsimony informative characters (19.3%) between the ingroup and outgroup. The heuristic search resulted in more than 10,000 trees with a tree length (TL) of 667, a consistency index (CI) 0.8152, and a retention index (RI) of 0.7135. The strict consensus tree with bootstrap values was constructed from the sequence data (Fig. 1) . Several different alignment parameters (i.e., gap opening and extension penalties) using the Clustal X program (Thompson et al., 1997) resulted in finding the same major lineages.
Eighty-nine accessions were clustered into seven major groups (Fig. 1) . All the members in the section Pimpinellifoliae were included in Group A. Group B contained almost all the old garden roses, modern roses, and all the accessions of the sections Synstylae, Chinenses, Rosa, and Microphyllae (except for R. praelucens). Group C constituted only one species, belonging to the section Laevigatae. Group D included the rest of five cultivars. Group E consisted of all the accessions of the section Cinnamomeae plus R. praelucens, which belongs to the section Microphyllae. Group F contained one accession of the section Bracteatae. All three genotypes of section Banksianae were included in Group G. matK phylogeny. In all accessions, the length of matK sequence ranged from 1401 to 1619 bp. A total of 1636 aligned nucleotides were used for phylogenetic analyses. There are 1362 constant characters (83.2%), 229 variable but parsimony uninformative characters (14.0%), and 45 parsimony informative characters between the ingroup and outgroup (2.8%) in the data matrix. The default heuristic search found more than 50,000 trees with a TL of 327, a CI of 0.8991, and a RI of 0.8472. A single most parsimonious tree with bootstrap values was constructed from the data (Fig. 2) . Phylogenetic analyses using character weighting and character state weighting found the same strict consensus trees (not shown) as the (Jian et al., 2013; Tang, 2009 ). (Jian et al., 2013; Tang, 2009) . HT = Hybrid Teas; Fl = floribundas; S = shrubs. unweighted default search strict consensus tree (Fig. 2) . Therefore, our discussion is based on this strict consensus tree. They were divided into six major groups (Fig. 2) . Group A contained all the accessions of the section Pimpinellifoliae. Group B included two accessions of the section Banksianae and two species belonging to Microphyllae. Group C constituted one species of the section Bracteatae. All the species of the section Cinnamomeae and R. praelucens were included in Group D. This cluster result is the same with the previously described ITS result. Group E contained only one species, belonging to Laevigatae. Group F consisted of all the cultivars from old garden roses and modern roses and all the accessions of sections Synstylae, Chinenses, and Rosa.
Combined ITS and matK phylogeny. There are several clades with weak bootstrap supports (less than 50%) in these two trees, but also several incongruences between ITS and matK phylogenic. So we decided to combine the two data sets to improve resolution. The same heuristic search with 90 taxa sequenced with both ITS and the matK gene found more than 50,000 equally parsimonious trees with a TL of 1064, a CI of 0.8743, and a RI of 0.7728. The strict consensus tree is shown in Figure 3 . Fig. 3 . Phylogenetic tree of 89 accessions based on combined internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and matK data using maximum parsimony method. The bootstrap confidence values (%) are indicated on the branches.
Eighty-nine accessions were clustered into six major groups (Fig. 3) . All the section Pimpinellifoliae accessions were included in Group A. All the species of the Cinnamomeae and R. praelucens from the Microphyllae were included in Group B. Cluster C constituted all the cultivars of old garden roses and modern roses and almost all the accessions of sections Synstylae, Chinenses, Rosa, and Microphyllae. Two small Groups D and E were set apart and were constituted by R. laevigata and R. bracteata, belonging to sections Laevigatae and Bracteatae, respectively. All three species of section Banksianae were included in Group F.
Discussion
Central to the issue of whether nrDNA and matK are good phylogenetic data are the consideration of their mode and rate of evolution. Empirical studies on gymnosperm showed the existence of serious problems using ITS and matK to reconstruct known species relationships because of their faster evolutionary rates (Karvonen, 1995; Wang and Hong, 1997) . On the other hand, studies on most angiosperm, especially on closely related populations, were more successful (Ohsako and Ohnishi, 2000; Stanford et al., 2000; Xiang et al., 1998) .
In this study, the independent and combined clustering results for the matK and ITS sequences of wild genotypes were substantially consistent with their classification into botanical sections with only a few exceptions. The morphological similarity between sections Synstylae and Chinenses (Ku and Robertson, 2003; Matsumoto et al., 1998 ) was confirmed on the molecular level by this study (Figs. 1 to 3) . R. praelucens from the section Microphyllae has many morphological similarities with the section Cinnamomeae (Institutum Botanicum Chinenses Academiae Sinicae Edita, 1985) , and here it was also clustered into one group with other accessions of Cinnamomeae (Figs. 1 to 3) . The relationships between cultivated roses as inferred by ITS and matK sequences do not correlate with the classical rose classification system (Cairns, 2003) . Moreover, the chromosome ploidy level of Rosa does not correlate with the genetic relationships in our cluster study.
The narrow genetic background of cultivars makes the gene pool used in breeding programs very small; therefore, it is not surprising to find a clear distinction between the group of rose cultivars and the group of species on the molecular level with the exception of three sections. The three sections Synstylae, Chinenses, and Rosa out of nine original sections that contributed to the modern roses were found to gather in one group with almost all ancient and modern cultivars (Figs. 1 to 3 ). This result was consistent with the viewpoints of others (Chen, 2001; Koopman et al., 2008; Liu and Liu, 2004; Matsumoto et al., 1998; Scariot et al., 2006; Tang, 2009) . The distance between cultivars and species of other six sections can be explained by the fact that these sections contributed very little to the breeding of modern rose varieties in the last two centuries (Chen, 2001; Koopman et al., 2008; Kr€ ussmann, 1981) .
Moreover, many species from nine sections and old garden roses have many good characteristics, e.g., disease resistance, cold resistance, fragrance, and lack of pricks (Liu and Liu, 2004; Qiu et al., 2009 ). Information about genetic relationships could be used in breeding programs to introduce these horticultural important characteristics into cultivated roses from wild or ancient germplasm starting with accessions from the most closely related taxons.
